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EUROPE.
jtinll Dates to Sept. ID.

Condition of the Hank of England
Queen Isabella's Urgent

Appeals to Napoleon.

Etc, r.tc, lute., Etc,, Etc. Etc.

Py an arrival at New York, yesterday, we
have European advices to September 19:

ENGLAND.
Ttio 11 mi It of F.njtlntul It Condition

and MmiHireuieiit
The half yearly court oi' the Governor and

proprietor in ibe Bank of England was held
September 17. The Governor said that the
directors had carefully gone through the
accounts, and he had to report tbat the net
profit for the jearending Aunust 30 anounled
to 584,HC9 8s. 6d making the amount of rest
or undivided profits on that day 3,018,596 17s.
Id. After providins lor a dividend of four per
cent for the hi.lf jear, the rest would amount to

3,028,47617. Id. Tbe Court Of Governor,
therefore, proposed that a half year's dividend
be made of four per cent., being at the rate ot
eight per cent, per annum, and that the dividend
be pajable on the 10th of October next.

Tbe Governor, In replying to various question
put by Mr. Jones and other proprietors, said
tbat tbe capital of the bank upon which divi-

dend had to be paid was 14,553.000. All the
rest of the property belonging tD tbe bank were
the profits arising out of the bank' operations,
and It was comiuonlv called "rest." The rest
was the undivided profits, which tbe court of
proprietors long since decided should never be
allowed to fall below 3,000.000. Tbe building
in whlrh they were assembled occupied rather
over three acres of ground, audits value was
not Included In the cipltal, but the branch
eptnulibhmeuts were. With regard to the rate
ol discount being different on lo.ig and short
loaus gentlemen of experience mut know that
a discount was a short transaction for a short
time, and a loan might eitend over a scries of

and the rate must be differcut. In 18G6
?ears was 10 per cent., but the consols
were only 2j; railway debntures, in sooie
cases, were at 5. There were deposits of a per-
manent character, which, the biard knew ho v
to deal with, and there were also short demsits,
which they might be called upon to pay aud
must be prepared to pay at any moment. As to
tie bank not having deposits, he relieved the
deposits had never been so large as not, per-
haps, at tbat moment ot speaking but over an
average of the list 6iz mouths. (Cheers.) No
doubt the country would be benefited by money
being lent to taraierp, but it was not the pro-
vince of this bank to lend it to them. It could
only safely be done by the local bankers, aud
even to them it was a question fraught
with grave difficulty. Witn recard to the
rate of discount, the explauatlou was
simple. Every one remembered tbat rive or six
years ego, that was a period ante to the crisis
of 18C6. there was a very great extension ot
credit, but those sudden and excessive exten-aion- s

of credit were not always wise. Tbe first
etlect of it was this thnt those who embarked
in hiisiness were suddenlv called upon to pay
their debts, and to do thatthey had to withdraw
money from the legitimate operations they were
engased iu, and thai produced a crisis. Wn.t
took place in 1G6 had been miscalled a panic.
It w.s a crisis arising from, and following natu-
rally upon too wide an extension of credit, and
this crisis out of its convulsions produced paoic.
Uoon the 12ih ol May it was a booking pauic,
when peorle were seized with unreasoning tear
for the safety of their money, and rushed to
the backs and withdrew Is in many Instances
to replace it in the same bank, find-
ing they did not know what to do
with it when they bai it In their posses-
sion. Then cime a rail ay panic, wha people
t. ought that rail way debentures of nil kinds were
not worth buying. This was succeeded by a
commcicial panic, when the trade cime almost
to a standstill ;JjiU through all tut eoroora'.ion
hao steered one steady course. With reeard to
the rate of discount, it of course depended very
much upon tbe supply and demand. If there
was a large sum ot money to lend and a few
borrowers the money must goat aloerrate
than if the number ot borrowers were greater.
Whether the bank bad too much money to lend
or too few borrowers tbe re.su It was the same.
Borne faid tbat the bank rniuht invest up m
some other securieties, but they forgot tbat the
bank bad to pay on demand, an 1 it would be
u e'esR to tell a man asktug tor his money that
it had been invested in a site ai'l snug security.

The report was approved aad the dividend
decline-'- .

SPAIN.
QaCen Isabella' I rgciit Apjtcitls to X- -

poll' on.
Paris (Sept. 18) Correspondence of London Times.

Tbe Oueen of Spain has carried her point,
after a fashion and at the cost of her own hu-

miliation. We already know that a very bad
impression has been caused in Madrid by the
news that the intended going to Biarritz to see
the Emperor, when by the rules of etiquette the
Visit should be lrom him to ber. A courtier
named Count Kzpaleta was sent to B'arrltz to
negotiate the atlair aud found tbe warm support
of tne tiro press, who must ba rather amused by
her former sovereltrn's eagerness for imperial
patronage. Count Cipaleta was still at Biarritz
tn Wednebday, and it was arranged that there
should be an intercbauae of visits, the Queen
beginning. Of.course, when her Tutholic Majesty
sued lor permUsion to go a second timet.) Biarritz
it could not well be refused ber, nor could
the Kmperor, beiug witbin two hours' rail of
Bt Sebastian, avoid returning tbe visit. Bat
the aim will not be attained not even the
moral effect, which probably was all that the
Queen and her counselors rea'.ly hoped for.
Unpopular, and even detested tboush she be
throughout Spuin, she is still Li Reyna, the
Queen and chief of tbe Spiinish nation, and
Bpanish pride is b tterly clialcd at seeing her
pay her court to Napoleon. The step she has
taken will certainly not retard tor a tingle day
the catastrophe, of which the day is uncertain,
but tbe occuneuee Inevitable. As regards any
solid advantage to be r aped from the inter
views, probably tbe Queen her-el- f does not
venture to hope for that. If while she and the
Emotror were together to day at Biarritz, or
to-U- M rrow at St. uess were to como
ot a revolution at Madrid, and that biU Spain
was arming and rismtr, tbe Kmperor, we may
be well assured, would openly sympathize aud
condole, and m'ght express every wish
for her Catholic Majesty's triumph
over her enemie; but would not
further that trluuarh by the aid of a
s ogle bayonet, not even though the bait were
held out to him of halt the Bpaulsh army to gr-T'cn- n

Home in the event of a Prusnan war. The
Emperor knows too we'l what such an Oder
would be worth. The reports spread of the
Teadines of the BDanish Government to send
troops to Rome havp already cause 1 discontent
in bpain, and especially in tbe army, it may
not be irenerallv knows, out there is no country
in wh eh tbe military service ot the Pontiff is
in lets esteem than In Spam. When tbe Italians
took a great part of LatnoricWs army prisoners
in 18G0, and swept into their net French and
Auttrians. Bdeians. Irish, aud Dutch, and many
ot ber nationalities in large numbers, they got
only five Spaniards. Cavoar had inquiries made
atoat these men, aud out of the live three
proved to be escaped galley slaves. Iu the
yrtsent Papal arm; thers are scarcely any
fcpauiurdi.

General Turon, a man of no mark, but who ha
never taken part in any pronunciamiento, (roes
as Captain-Genera- l to Cataloaia, and Ueneral
Calonze assumes the tamo post In Madrid. The
resignations ot Marshal Pczuela and Novalichcs
haAe been accepted. It must be owned tbat tbe
Queen's Marshals do not stick very closely to her
lu the hour of difficulty. Marshal Manuel
Concha is on his property near Mal-tga- ; only
his brother, Marshal Pcpe, Is, or was very lately,
at Ht. Sebastian.

The former eeltorof the Quirigay, M. Gon-
zales Bravo, will grace with his presence the
interview of the sovereigns. M. Moa has gone
to Biarritz.

NATURALIZATION
Proceedings in the Supremo

Court This Morning.

The Records of tho Court Ordered
to bo Thrown Open to

tho Public.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete.

Knpreme Conrt at Nisi Prlns Chief Jus-
tice Thompson and Justice Hbarswood. Tnls
morning tne process of naturalization in ibe
bupreme Court was interrupted for the purpose
of considering the application for a mandamus
requiring J. Koss Hnowden, the Prothonotitry,
to permit tbe reporters of Tim Evening Tblk-okaf- h

to have access to tne records of ihe
Court, for tbe purpose of giving to tbe public, tbe
names, residences, and vouchers of tne persons
ot foreign birth wbo nave been and ara now
being naturalized in tbat Court. When the
matter was called up, Colonel fciuowUou au-
di ssed tbe Court as follows:

' May It please jour Honors: I wish to call
tbe attention of the Court to the allegations
made In various newspapers and elsewhere,
tbat tbe business of this Court is improperly
conducted in tbe matter of naturalization of
aliens, and to ask the opinion of the Court in
tbis matter, whether the sarai lias not been
done under its direction, aud la accordance
with the uniform practice of this Court; and,
also, wbetber I bave not as Us offloer acted in
accordance with tbe directions of tbe Court in
all matters pertainlug to Ibis bUBlnets?"

Judge Share wood sld In response to Colonel
Bnowden that the issue of naturalization papers
bad been In tbe presence of the Court, aud had
been conducted in precisely tbe same m inner
tbat be had duriag tbe past twenty-fiv- e years
known It to be done. And Chief Justice Thomp-
son added tbat so particular had Colonel Snow-den'- s

assistants been in tne administration of
the oath that several times they had stooped
tbe proot edlngs to ask the advice of tbe Court
upon tbe sufficiency of proofs offered by the
applicants. This same Protbonoiary bad done
tbe business of naturalization before four of the
Judges of this Court, and always Just as he was
proceeding at the present time.

Judge Sbarswood here further said tbat this
was an occurrence of every four years, whlih
be bad witnessed twenty-fiv- e years In the Dis- - '

trlct Court; once, in 1856, on a much larger
scale than this year, and tbe course pursued
here seemed to be tbe same as bad been adopted
there.

Alr.Wm.McMlcbael.oneoflhecounselfor peti-
tioners of yesterday, said, tbat without criti-
cising tbe oonduot ot tbe Prothonotary, whlol
be considered beyond his province, be would
make a statement, and no application. A
formal petition, In which certain voters of the
city had Joined, was yesterday made to this
Court for permission to examine tbe resords of
ttae.e proceedings; and he would ante wbetber
tbey were not entitled to that permission; and
also, wbetber members of tbe bar had not the
right of access to them personally, or through
titicir cIqi ks.

Colonel Bnowden here remarked tbat he was
always ready and willing to grant this free
access to gentlemen when It could be done
without d it com mod in k tbe business of his
office. On tbe first day after these proceedings
bad been commenced a gentleman, represent-
ing blmself to be a memoer of ihe bar, had
asked to be allowed to examine the certificates
of naturalization as they were made out, and
be gave that gentleman a seat beside him,
telling bim to copy at his pleasure
tbe nmes and addresses of those
applying for naturalization; aud be proceeded
to do this, leaving his place without any inti-
mation fiom him to do so. Bo far as be was
coucerned any one was at liberty to do this as
tbe business progressed; but as to those persons
xieretoioie naturalized, tne recoias were not
j et made up. It was always the practice of the
Court to make up this record after adjourn-
ment, for it was impossible to do it sooner. He
was perfectly willing tbat It should be seen.foi.'
be had notbiDg whatever to conceal.

Mr. Lewis Wain Smith, also counsel for tbe
petit ioceis, assured the Court tbat there was
nothing in the petition Intended to impale
irregularity in tbe course of Colonel Bnowden
ana men an inference was not desired
to be draws. But in such a large naturallza
ion ss whs aolne on here, be conceived

It to be almost impossible tbat some Instances
of fraud stould not have occurred; and, there- -

lore, in nttiaii of tne geuiiemen ior wnom
be appeal eu, ne wouia respeouuiiy as't tne

ouri. to tyrant access to these papers to the
reporters and others who should have proper
reasons for seeking it. If the Court should s )
direct, these gentlemen would be wl'ling to
send their clerks, or pay reasonable fee", to
obtain ihe Information tbey desired, in time
lor the rre siuenuai election.

Judee Bbarswood replied tuat ne eouia not
say further than be bad already said; tbe Pro-
thonotary was the legal custodian of tbe
records, and he could not order him to let them
go out of his bands and oommlt them to straa- -
ters wno mignt, possioiy, carry tnem on. cat
be could tee no objection to allowing these gen-
tlemen to examine these papers in the presence
ol one of tbe Proihonotarv's clerks.

Colonel Bnowden remarked that he naa not
yet put bis signature to tbe Jurats; tbat it was
t tie custom ior tne vouoners to appear, tne
uratsto be presented, and tbe oath adminis

tered before tbe Court, and then for him to put
his signature to them afterwards lu the ofll je.
But, this being understood, he would readdy
assent to any respectable person examining
the bundles of papers in tbe presence of his
clerk, wbo wai at the present time in his little
office at work npon tbe reoord.

Mr. Bmlth said that this was ail mat was de
sired.

Tbe Chief JuBllce observed that this was a
most unusual application, lie had never known
another such, made for the purpose of taking
tbe records from the hands of tbe Prothonotary,
It should be remembered that tne constitution
provided for the appointment of a Prothono- -

tnry, and made It hisduty to keep strict custody
f tbe record; and It wtts greatly to the credit

of such oilicer to refuse to allow tnem to go out
of bis keeping.

THE DEMOCRATIC COFFEE-rOT- .

Horn Aliont the Nnliirallznllon Francis
How I.oiiIh I ber whm itovkipu wiiii

Ilia "fn pern" An InlerpMluK Euilore
iient Ity Jton. Kninuel J. ItuiiUall.

About half-pa- st 3 o'clock yesterday mornlnor,
a Gerruau was found in the neighborhood ot
Fourth and Vine streets in a high state ot

Bo exuberant were hU spirits that
( iflicer Agar, of the Seventh Pollen District, took
him into custody and conducted him to the
Station House, where h was committed on a
charge ot drunken and disorderly conduct.

On being searched, tbe pockets of the incor
heient eentleman were fouud to contain tbrea
documents of a verv interesting chaiaeter. One
ot them was a small blue card, very much the
worse lor wear, reading as follows:

"democratic- NAIURALIZaTIO.V.

GlVB toBkaekb
ONE NATURALIZATION PAPER,

AND CBAIiOIS COMMITTEE.
""C92.

BAMUEL D. DAILEY, Beoretary.

On the back of tbis card was the indorsement.
In his we'l-know- flowing ckirotcraphy, of "Sam.
i. Randall," below the name there being a pri
vat maik 1 some sort, quits Indescribable.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 18G8.

The second document consisted of a peti-
tion for naturalization, the blank bavlnir been
duly filled up tn a neat clerkly hand, setting
forib tbat the applicaut, Lous TJber, was a
native ol Wirtembere, tbat he arr.ved In New
York in the nar 1853, that he was at that time
under eighteen years ot Hire, aud that he had
declared bis inteution of becoming a clt'zn of
tbe United States. The petMon was dated Sep-
tember 28, was duly signed 'Louis Uoer," there
beirg a cseck mark opposite tbe tknatare In
each case, but had not yet been signed by eltder
a voucher or the Pothouotary of tbe Supreme
Court, nor did it bear the seal of the Court.

Tbe remaining document whs a na'uralizatlon
blank, tilled up in tbe same clerkly hand as the
petition, dated September 26, but not yet
signed by the Prothonotary, which blank?, in
this condition, are supposed never to leave the
custody ol tbe Pro'honotary.

When Louis Uber was questioned as to these
documents, be s'ateil to tb officers tbat on the
twentv-i-ix'- h, three days before his arrest, It
should be remembered, he encountered two
men on the street, one of them an Americau
and the o'her a German, both of them being
unknown tobim byname, and ote never havng
b( en seen by him beiore. Uber was handed the
above-mentione- d documents by these ineu, was
by them taken into theoilijeof a sugar house
r esr by, where he signed tho application by
their request; and was then told that he was
now a naturalized citizen, aud tbat he would
not be obliged to go into Court and swear to tne
papers, as he could vote on tnem as Ihey were.

Tbis uiorninE Uber was taken frou his cell,
and on the character of tbe documents biing
explained to him, he went be ore Ald-?ruu- u

Toland and made tbe following affidavit:
Philadelphia, ss.
Personally appeared before me, on of the Aider

meu In and tor tbe suld city, iv tils Uoer. a'ld alter
being duly sworn arcoMiug to law, dull deposs ami
say lb at, said delendant came to lili country Jron Qer-man- y

ubout the year 189 and whs eb.au iweiuy t ,ur
yetrs ol Ke. on the 7(!tb day t oeptarai) r 168,
some person unknown to dfe idant stoupej htm in
the street and baidetl lilm snme papers 'o sign anil
wot requested by said persoj whon taken In roan to
swear Hint he came to this counlr, fifteen yiart itgo,
according to said petHlou.
Bworn and iumcrlbed ibis 30th day or Hootpmber,

1668. (Sljnttt) LOU18 UliKH.
WILLIAM B. TOLAND. Alderman.

Tbe signature to the affidavit was in the same
hand as those affixed to tbe petition.

The papers were, of cour-c- , worthless at any
poll In tbe city where an opportunity is given
to challcnee. and where ihe right to do so can
be exercised with safety. Among the interesting
questions that arise concerning the documents
is one as to wbetber Louis I ber, If taken into
court, would not have been Induced to swear
straight ahead to tbe truthfulness of tuc facts
set forth iu the petition, allbo'igh they so
pointedly contradict the facts as they appear in
his affidavit bc'ore Alderman Toland. Another
aucsti ti arlsine is how many papers titled up
in Htmlar fashion, without any reeard to the
truth, ate daily syorn to and set afloat?

POLITICAL.
The Irtnh People alter Ilrick Pomeroy,

The lat number of Ihe Irish People has the
following:

Finding that hlB indorsement of Kenejale
KinEella, of Biooklyn, latleJ to pas curreut, tbe
irn pressible "Brick" Porueroy changes his mode
of attack on the The Irish Peop'e. In last Satur-
day's Democrat, "Brick" states that the "price
of"Sf7ieieop!e'slatei''ical flip flap was $3U00;"
and he gives Colonel Nag e as his authority tor
the statement. If we w re to use the language
of ordinary pned breeding in dealing with such
men as "Brick, Wj fear ihey would not cle irly
compreberd out meaning; but we desire to bo
nnn lstakably undersiojd even by the Bemocra ,

thi.t we therefore emphatically assert tbat either
"Brick" or Nagle has uttered a gross and impu-deb- t

lie we do not know which of them is
guilty they mutt settle that between them-
selves. It is true that we were ottered $5U0O by
the Democrats if we would treacherously forget
our duty to our coun.ry and support their can-
didates duting the present cainpalsn. But
$ni0,000-n- o, not all the plunder that ever tuc
Ttiinmany King accumulated could win us from
the path which duty points out. Vb.it, u
doubt, was the origin of "Brick's" last slander.

Kcpiibllciui Mnjorlile In Montana,
The Helena Herald of August 6 gives some

election returns, though very incomplete. In
Helena the Democratic majority wa9 211;
Georgetown pave 20 majority;
Trinitv reported 5; Silver City, 4; French Bur,
a small mujonty; Val ey, 23; Greenhorn, lGr
Blue tloud, 20 Republican majority. The
Itirald concedes about the uual Djmocratic
majorities throughout the Territory. The
Helena jfosf of the 7tlx sayi-- :

The vote in tho Territory will not probably
exceed two-thir- tbat of 1807, and tnere wdl be
a still heavier proportional lalliu? off in the
Democratic maj itity. In Hcleoa the Democrats
expended largely in gas and money, an 1 polled
a full vote, but the outside camps voted ligh.'.
Madison county has gone to the bad; the
depopulation o. that county, and the stand it
has taken in favor of ahand-car- t railroa 1 having

redetermined the old lock's would win the day.fn Deer Lodge, to save the waaing fortuues ot
tbe party, they put uo tbe names of the mot
popular men they bad, and withal the malority
will be materially decreased. Oar Democratic
'cotems.'' can trot out their roosters, for it is
the last ne tbey will ever have for then, and
thev will all die of the "gapes" in November
anyhow. When the returns all come in it will
be found that the Democracy has received the
hardest blow it ever had in Montana, and Re-
publicans ran teleeraph Bist that we bave
gained a stronger position, and reduced the
majority 600 votes.

Letter from a War Democrat,
General W. F. Bartlett. of Massachusetts

wiites the lollosit g letter, which speaks for
lueii:

Pittsfiexd, Sept. 25, 18C8. General F. W,

Palfrey: Dear Bir I am In receipt of your
tclctrrani of this date asking it 1 "will take com
inand ot Massucnusetts oeiegauon to ftouuers'
and Sailors' Convention at Philadelphia." I am
no politician. If I were to be classed at all I
suppose it would be as a war Democrat. And
having been a war Democrat during the war,
now tbat the war is over 1 mot certainly de ire
peace a peace that was so steadily fought for,
a peace that was so rainy won. xnnt peace
vould seem now to be threatened unless the
men who surrendered unconditionally at Appo-
mattox are allowed to dictate terms to the men
who taught tbem, through tour bloody years,
that the way of rebellion is hard. I believe In
Ihe utmost liberality and magnanimity towards
a I alien foe, and I would ettend tbe hand right
heartily in tokeu of toreglveness and frlenrtsbip.
Such liberality characterized Grant's terms as
General of the Army when Urbellton laid down
Its aims. Such magnanimity and charity will,
I believe, maik his course as Commander-in-Chie- f.

Believing as I do in the soun In -- ss of
lictirt of the BOldiers in llasachuietts, their
devotion to truth, to valor, aud to justice, I
shall iu peace follow witn tbem, or, la Hog a
chief more worthy, shall with pride lead tbem.
I am, sir, very your obedient ser-
vant, W. F. BaHTliKTT.

FROM N0HR1ST0WN.
Ilrpnblicnn Medina- - In Montgomery.
Nobbistown, Pa., Sept. 30. The largest even

Ing mass meeting ever held in Montgomery
county took place at Sbannonville last utubt.
Addresses were delivered bv Mnior F. V. Yocum,
L. C. Reeves, and George N. Carson. Tbe line
ot mounted men ana tquipped lootmen ex-

tended lor miie. The whole country was alive
and eager ior the cause or Grant aud uur.rantt

From Iloston.
Boston. Sent. 30. Bv the fallln-- ' of the west- -

em wall of tbe Skating Rink last nlgbt George
Gookis, of Ctielea, was killed, ond Malison
Puluam aud Kliuba Savllle Injured, but not
seriously. Tbey were at work paintinsr. Dar-

ing tbe night additional portions of the wall

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

Tho Surratt Case-Probabi-
lities of

a New Indictment-Valtinio- ro
Democracy-De- al h of an

Eminent Divine.

ITIn ancial and Commercial

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc

FROM WASHINGTON.
Iea(li of Ilev. lr. Gurlcy.

Dctpateh to the Associated Tress.
Washington, Sept. 89. Rev. Phineas D. Gnr-le- y,

D. D died this morning at the residence of
Judge Caey. Tbe funeral will take place from
New Yoik Avenue Presbyterian Church, of
which he was the late pastor.

Southern Ilnllronds.
Three South am Railroad Presidents, at a

meetinir at Richmond yesterday, agreed on a
new schedule, In order to secure more direct
connections of Northern and Southern trains at

Kurrntt'a Case.
It is not determined whether a new lodict-nie- nt

will be prepare! against Surratt in
advance of the decision of tbe Supreme Court
iu banc, on tbe points raiped by the District
Attorney iu his appeal from Judge Wyhe's judg-roe- nr.

Meanwhile Sjrratt is at large.no war-
rant being Issued for his arrest.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Counterfeit Notes on I'lilliidclpliln

Itnnks Circulating A Kebel Orator
and the Democracy.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimour, Sept. 30. Ten dollar counterfeit

notes on the Third National Bank of Philadel-
phia are circulating here. One of them passed
yesterday. They are skillfully executed, except-
ing the back, which is slightly defective.

Immense numbers of Boys in Blue are pre-

paring to visit the celebration In Philadelphia.
J. . Stewart, another Rebel orator

irom Virginia, addressed the Democrats
at headquarters last night. lie was
down on the carpet-bagger- s, radicals,
mudsills, white trash, aud Yankees, and lauded
chivalry (!) amazingly, boasting of Virginia
as the mother of States, and the true home of
the F. F. V. aristocracy, who were true Sey-

mour and Blair knights.
The Democrats bold primary elections to-da-

to nominate candidates lor First Branch of City
Councils. They are quarrelling lustily, and
must split.

Ihe Mary lan 1 Base Ball Club again played
three games with tbe Arctic Club yesterday
for the Mar j land championship, and won it
57 to 15 -- at the cud of (he seventh inning.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Catholic ArcIi-Iloce- iu Synod in

SteHNion.
Secfal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

;ew York, Sept. 30. A Synod of the Catholic
clergymen of this archdiocese is in session in
Bt. Patrick's Cathedral In this city. Previous
to the exercises of the con vocal lou yesterday
morning, the Most Rev. Archbishop UcCloskey
celebrated mass. The number of clergymeu to.

attendance is about two hundred, made up of
priests from all parishes in tbe archdiocese,
which comprises the city aud county of New
Yoik, aud all counties in the State south of the
forty-secon- d degree of north latitude, with the
exception of tbe counties ol Long

Tbe proceedings are coudtic'ed with entire
secrecy, no laymen being aumittej. 'rue nusi- -

ness to be transacted is such as rela'c3 to the
religious interests of the archdiocese, and the
ecclesiastical government ot the congregations
belonging thereto. Prominent among the mat-
ters to be considered is the custom of giving
picnics, balls, aud like entertainments for the
advancement ot church purposes. Agilnst
the.--e there has been a growing opposition. In the
Catholic community, auJ it is anticipated tbat
the action of the Synod will be to put a stop to
tbem. The Synod will close its proceedings ae
noon on 'ihursday.

FROM OHIO.
A Train or Cars Uestroyed by Fireblabbing Fracas lu Cleveland.

Cincinnati, Sept. 30. A train of ten cars on
the Atlantic aud Great Western Road were de-

stroyed by tire near Urbana, yesterday, occa-
sioned by an explosion in the forward car,
supposed to contain nitro-glvcerio- The engine
was completely demolished, tbe engineer se-

riously hurt, and the fiieman sllahtly. Tbe cars
were loaded with flour and pork. A house, a
quarter of a mile from the wreck, was demo
lished by the concussion.

Cleveland, sept, ao. a mm namea tiooan
was stabbed yesterday by a sailor named Ba- -
glisb, and died tbis morning. Ills wife was also
stabbed, but will recover. The people are erreatly
exasperated ana lain oi ijncmng iiiguea ana
his accomplice, Whitmore.

TEE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This Mornluir's Quotations.

EyAUaniio Cable.
London, Sept. 30 A. M. The Money Market

is quiet. Consols, 1MJ tor both money and
nrcouot. American securities are steady.
United States Five-twent- ies quiet at 73. Erie
Railroad, 31J. Illinois Central. 054.

Liverpool, Sept. 30-- A. M. l'he Colton Mar-

ket is buojant, and the sales lor to-d- ay are
estimated at 12.000 bales

London. Sept. 30 A. M. Sperm Oil, 94.
Sugarquiet and steady.

This Afternoon's Quotation.
By Atlantic Cable.

I onoon. Sept. 30 P. M. United 8tatcs Five-twenti- es

73 J; Erie Railroad, 314- -

Liverpool, Sept. 30 P. M. Cotton buoyant.
Flour, 27s. 6d. Coru, 36. Ud. Provisions quiet.
Tallow, t7s.

London, Sept. 30 P. seed Oil, 31
10s., in common casks.

Havre, Sept. 30. Cotton, 123 francs.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrios or tbi Rvkniho Tiliobaph.I

Wedueiuar, BPk IboS.

There is rsthrr more demand for money.
Call loans rule at 6C6 per cent.; firat-cUi- S

commercial par er raun.es from 0(a)7 per. cent,
ner ar. num.

The Stock Market opened very dull this morn-
ing, and prices weie unsettled snd lower,
Government securities declined idhi tier cent,
1134 was bid for 6i ot 1881: lull for si 1121
lor '02 1091 for U 1091 for 'B5
107 for July, 'C5, 10Ji tr 'C7 CUj

loans were uncharged. The new issue sold at
1034 and old do. at 101.

Railroad shares were Inactive. Pennsylratila
Railroad sold nt 65 J, a slight decline; Lit'le
Schuylkill at 444, no change; Reading at 46
4fij, a decline of ; and Camden and Amboy at
128, a decline of 4. 67 was bid for Ulnchlll; 35
for Horth Pennsylvania; 30 for Elm'ra common;
40 for preferred do.: 331 for Catawlssa pre-
ferred; and 254 for Philadelphia and Krio;

la City Passenger Railway shares there was
nothing dointr. 60 was bid for Second and
Third; 70 tor Tenth and Eleventh; 15 lor Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth; 22 for Spruce and Pine;
104 for Hestonville; and 28 for Germantown.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
240 was bid for North America; 163 for Phila-
delphia; 131 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 61
for Commercial; 32 for Mechanics'; 107 for
Southwsrk: CO for Girard; 31 for Manufac-
turers'; 73 for City; 45 for Consolidation; 65 for
Commonwealth; and 71 for Cora Exchange.

Canal shares were unchanged. Schuylkill
Navteatir.n preferred soil at 20; and Lehieh
Navigation, at 23: 10 was bid for Schuylkill
ravlcatlon common; 70 for Morris Canal pre-
ferred; and 14 for Susquehanna Canal.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXl'llA.VGE HALES
Reported by De Haven fc Bro., No, 40 S. Third stree

FiiWT
"00 Clly s, Old...ls.l0l IIjO Hh Ih Nav 880. 2

J'l . "!-.- S 10Bn hcti Nav Fr. 21lit) Pa K t in a nv loo do bscL 20
i,en sa nold l.la. vo luo do..... Mil 20

Q J E AU1 .l89 ah fenna K...la. 65
1 do MJi

26 (h Lit Bell R.... 44H
The following are

Street:

Iik) ah Bead H.. oao. aH
20 du..lg BOO..

100 do............. 4U.'i

this morning's
quotations, reported by Narr & Ladner, No. 30
south ibird

gold

10-0- 0 A.M. . 14U;1043 A. M.
10-0- " . 1414,ll-0- "
10-0- " . 141, 11-3- 8 "
10-1- " . 1411 11-4- 2 "
10-2- 3 " . 141J 12-1- P. M.
10 26 . 1414 12-2- "
10-4- 0 " . 14UI

111

HI

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. S. 6s ot
lfll, 113.JU34; old do., 1125rjlllJ; new

1804, 10iiA103$; do., 1865 1091 10;
July, 1865. 107108; . do.. 18G7. lOSi'd 108J; do.
1868. 1084Q10Si; 104104J. Gold, 1414.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 Sjuta
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-da- y at 3 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881. 1134
0113J; do. 1862, 112JtaU24; do., 1864, 109J53
109 i ; do., 1865, 109$ mO'H ! do., 1866, new. 107 J
108; do., 1H07, new, I08a)l084; do., 1868, 1081

do., 6s, 104'a)i044; Due Com-
pound Interest Votes, 1194; do. October,
1865. 118.. Gold, 14140141J. Silver. 1350137.

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers,
No. 36 South Third Street, report the folio viug
rates of exchange to-d-ay at 12 o'clock:
Tnited States s. 1881, 1134aU3?; D. 8.'
1862, 1123 112 J; do., 18G4, 10901091; do., 18 J5.
10981094; do. Julv, 1865, 107107ET; do. July
167, 107'ai08- - 1868, 1081(31084 ; 6s, s, 104
68104J. Compound Interest Notes, past due.
119-25-

. Gold, 141j141.
Philadelphia Trade Report.

Wednesday. Sept. 80. There is not much
spirit in the Flonr market, and we reduce our
quotations 25c. bbU on spring wheat family
grades. About 700 barrels were taken by tbe
home consumers, in lots, at SO 507-6- for super-
fine; S88 75 for extras; $99 50 for new spring
wheat extra family; J9 5010 for old spring
wheat do. do.; $9 7511 50 for Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do.; and $1214 for fancy brands, ac-
cording to quality. Bye Flour Is worth 89a9 50
V hbl. Nothing doing in Com Meal.

There la very little Wheat of prims qualitycomine forward, and this description Is In fairdemand at firmer quotations. Hales of red at$2 202 30, and 600 biiHh"ls amber at S2 35. Rve
Is firmer. Sales of 400 bushels Western at 81 00,
and 800 bushels do. yesterday afternoon atCorn is quiet, and weak. Sales of yellow at 81-2- J

(3.1-2- and Western mixed at SI 25 I 27. otsmove slowly at former rates. Hales of 200J
bushels at 7576? for Western. Barley Malt isin hetter ilemand. Rales of 700 bushels New
York at $2 20, and. 1000 bushels Western at 82 25

Bark is quiet at the recent deollne. Sales ofNo 1 Quercitron at$lS.r)0f
Is belling at 8160155 gallon, tax

paid..

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Fork, Sept. 80 stocks steady. Chicago an 'I

Rock Island, lilt Headline, 92 v. Cauiuj, 4c,;
h.tie, 46,'i; Cleveland aud Toledo, lul; Cleveland andPittibtirtj, 81Ji; Pittsburg; and Fort .Wayne, litis;:
Mtchltran Central, 118,; Michigan Houthern. 81;
Mew York Central, 12s.'i: I'llnols Central, 14; Cum-
berland preferred. 81: Virginia 6s. 6S'; Missouri
6 , 92: Hudson Klver 1H7; li2'i: do. issi. Kiit'i-do- .

1885, 109,i: do. new, 1077i; r40s. m. Onld Hi;!;
Money. 6 per cent, on Governments, t on other.Kscuange, 8,1..

LATEST Sllirmtt LNTELLIGIEyCE

for additional Marine New$ tee Inside Pages.
POBT OJP PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER 80.
TATS Of THIBMOM ITEB AT THI JtYgSriSTS TBLB.

OfXIOB.
T A. M.............M11 . M .......69 12 P. M.......,72

CLKARED THIS MOTtNIITG.
Br. brig H. J. Burton. Burton, Cork or Falmouth forordera. C. C. Van Horn,
Bcbr M. M. Pole, Abbott, Boston. Lennox A Biriresafcchr Kmnia. Mnnroe, Boston Caldwull, Uuruun dk UuAmelia. Beebe. Pravinn.

l.?1-.0- Brloks, Davis, Newport, Castner, Sllccner& Wellington.
Bcbr L. A A. Babcoek, Bmlth, Chelsea, Blaklston.
Pcbr Jaa. Veldren, Cavalier. Boston, do
Hcbr Jennie Wilson, Connelly. Boston, do.Bchr Curtis Tillon, Homers, Boston, do.txm u. yv. uoairey, uarwooa, novion, l,, AudenrledA Co,
Ecbr M. R. Bomers, Bomers, Boston, Van Dusen, Bra,
Bchr H. A E. Corson, Brower, Boston, Borda, Keller ANutting.
fcbr Pecora Carll, Brldgeton Rolhermel A Co.
(Sjbr Vrale. Mason. Boston. Oay, UuJ,lil A Cj.
Bcbr O. W. May, May. Boston, rtooit, Walter A Co.
bchr B. Fieicy, Bmlth, Richmond, do,

ARRIVKD TH13 MORNINQ.
BtenmshlD Juniata. Hoxlii. rrom New HrLnn.

via Havaua 26th IdhU, with auirar. colton. etc, to I'ul- -

6chr iSarab, Cobb, 8 days lrom New Bedford, with
Oil to Bhober A Co.

Hcbr Kmg mra, jonnaion. rrom Washington, D O.'In ballast to Wurkmau A V.
Kcbr ,onave. uort, t u ay rrom joraan's Creek, DeL,

wltb grain to Jaa, Barrait.
bcbr u. ii'ooas iruui r an rtiver.
Bcbr Ocean Bird, Kelly, from Boston.
Brnr R. W, d Klirey, Garwood, from Boston.
Bcbr J, Veldren, Cava ler. from Boston,
Hcbr Jessie Wilson, Connelly lrom Button.
Bcbr M. R. Burners Bomers, from Boston,
hchr Curtis Tillon. B Jiuers. from Boston.
Bcbr H A E Corson. Brower. from Boston.
Botr Vrale, Mason, from Boston.
Hobr I.. A A. Rttboock. Bmlth, rrom Chelsea.
Bchr Amelia lteiibe. from Norwich.
Hcbr A. V. Burgen, 1 horupson, from Port JelTeraon,
Bcbr Bldney Price. Town:end, from Balem
Bteainer R. Willing, CundltT, 18 hours lrom Balti-

more, with indue, to A. Groves, Jr.

Bhlp Charlotte, Btracbau, for Fhiladelpbla, sailed
from Hull, Kug , 8ih lust.Hbtp Herc.iirs (new), Lincoln, for Philadelphia,
eaittd rrom Balh2tb Inst.

Brig A. Gibson. Tnaener, lor Philadelphia, sailed
irum Marplllii lAth l.,it.

Br g Mary C, comery. Comery. hence, at Gibraltar
wu ii iu, ana sauea satne o.y ior t riw.hr'g Brunswick. Dixon, hence for Marseilles, was
nft CjilirMltAP llt.b In...

Bcbr Bkylark. Lorlug, hence for Genoa, sailed from

Bcrr Iona. Kendall, tor Philadelphia via New Bed-
ford sailed from Bangor 2tb lunt.

Bci r Frank and Nellie, uagn. from Boston for Phi- -

ladilpbla. at Nnw York yesterday.
Bi hr Barah Clark, Griillu, Leuce, at Newport 27th

Bt br Anna E. EafTord, Hlnsoo. hence, at Providence
l8Br.'hr'a. B. Knnwles. Boett. and J. H Bartlett. Hr- -
.,. ,,. Philxllnlila. salted from Provldenoe 2Stb lnC

Vi I u u.,B,.n AriAma. inr PlWloakflll J. 11.

All. n. Case, for Nautucket; Edwin. Tuttle. ior Fall
Klver; B. W. Wharton, Wbarton, ror rsewnumiia;
UI...UM1 Phlnnnv. for New Bail lord: M. W. Urir.
Hug. Grilling, lor Hartford: I. W. HI on. McLean, for
do.: Flyaway, Kelley, for Boston; and Expedite. Clark,
for Greenport, all from Philadelphia, at New York
yTt!r.. it' Tt. TTadirea. Franklin: L. Newton. Gravi
ai d Lamartlne. Ballsbury, for Philadelphia, sailed
In m Provldenoe 2lh lust,

rctir American Kugle.Bbaw.forPhlladelpbla.salled
frr iu Previaencs xrin ins.

rchr Kllen Perklas, KldrMge. from New York for
Plltadeliibla. at Newport 27th Inst.

Mh, AdKmaniina. Nuble. from Newbera for Phlla
I dihla, ai IS "Hulk t7lb iuit.

AJPM
DOUBLE SHEET-TIM- ER CKNTS.

UN.VERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Induction Into Office of the New rroTOSt
A Brilliant Assemblage at the Academy

of Music Address of the Recipient
of the Honor, Frerost Charlci

J. Btille, LL.D.

Etc, VAC, tc, Ete., . Etc. ESe.

KAt noon to-da- y tbe vacancy In tne Trovost's
chair of Philadelphia's (treat institute of learnin-

g-the University of Penns?lvania caused by
tbe resignation of Daniel It. Goodwin, LL. D.,
was filled by the formal induction into tha
otlice of Professor Charles J. Stillc, LL. D.
Tbe ceremonies took place at the Academy of
Music; aud never was tbat spacious
building more densely thronged with
beauty and erudition. The graduates
of tbe institution gathered by thousands
rom every section ot the land to participate in

the occasion and uo better proof could have
been afforded of the reppectand veneration wllh
which tbey who own it ns their alma miier
regard the aged college, than the presence of
the scores of hoary heads which left Us balls
maDy years ago in youthful brownness. The
fairer gender, aho which has always taken
such a lively Interest in the success of
the institution testified la hundreds
that thnt interest bad in no
degree abated, by their gracing of orchestra,
parquette, and balcony. Serene matrons were
there whose hearts had palpita'.ed with pride
years agone at the graduation of that sob who
now fills an important station in the State, the
pulpit, or on tbe bench; aud coy, blooming
lassies were likewise there whose brothers are
yet reaching forward to the reception of thelr

'Bheep-skins.- " It is al ways a momentous event
in the history ot any college when a new
President is inducted into office. Then, the
whole progress of the institution from its very
founding is brought plainly to remembrance,
and the time is made one of general and heart
felt reunion among both unJer graduates and
Alumni. Such was the case to-da- The paBt
achievements and fair record of the University
were all brought to mind, and her fair prospects
In tbe future caused many hand-shaking- s and
felicitations. Music also lent Us aid in increas
lug the pleasure of the hour. Everything was
happy, and all went well.

After the rendering of several airs by the Qer- -
mania Orchestra, and tbe performance of the
preliminary ceremonies, Dr. Stille delivered the
following address:

Gentlemen of the Board of Trustees, Lidies ni
Gentlemen: While I am deeply sensible of the
honor which has been conferred upon me by
my eleotlon as Provost of the University, I
enter upon the oflloe with unfeigned distrust of .

my own capacity, and a most anxious sense of
the responsibilities which suoh a position Im-
poses upon me. I am not unmindful that I
have been placed at tbe head of the oldest lite-
rary institution in tbe Commonwealth, and of
one of the oldest In tbe eounti y an Institution
which has numbered among Us pupils and pro-
fessors many of those who durlog the past
century bave best Illustrated our Philadelphia
life. I know, moreover, tbat the authorities
of the University, not satisfied with what has
been done in the past, but la full sympathy
with the intensest activities of tne present, are
now devising generous plans for enlarging its
usefulness and extending Its advantages, and
tbat they rely upon me for aid and oo operation
In giving those plans practical shape and dlras
tlon. Such reflections , while they impress me
With the magnitude of tbe task wulon. I have
undertaken, stimulate the devotion of all the
powers lean command for Us accomplishment.

I propose to-da- y to enter upon a most import
ant department of my duties. I cannot forget
tbat the University of Pennsylvania is pre
eminently a Philadelphia institution, and that
we, as citizens of Philadelphia, have all a com
mon Interest In Its reputation aud prosperity.
As It is clearly the duty or the Trustees s to
enlarge and modify the course of instruc-
tion here as fully to meet the require-
ments of this age and this community, so It
seems to me the special business of the Provost
to direct public attention to its affair j by present-
ing from time to time some account of the
manner In which the vast Interests oonflded to
it are cared for. I call these Interests vast, for
it seems to me impossible to overrate their far--
reaching importance. To us has been oommlt
ted tbe higher education of all those In Phila
delphia wh o receive any liberal culture what-
ever. Tbe number of young men instructed
here, and the cbaraoler of tbat Instruc-
tion, most determine in a great measure, not,
perhaps, whether Philadelphia la to remain a
rich and populous city, but whether she la to
become a cultivated, liberal, and enlightened
metropolis.

It is not to be denied tbat in the history of
Philadelphia opportunities for the highest cul-

ture bave not kept pace with the munificent
provisions which have been made for tbe syste-
matic relief of every form of human su tiering.
The body has been, perhaps, more oared for
here tnau the mind. But It was not always so.
Tbat Illustrious citizen of Philadelphia whose
name is identified with all tne early efforts to
establish here useful puollo InxUlutlons, had
quite as much at heart ihe suooess of this Uni-
versity, which be founded, as that of the Penn-
sylvania HoHpltal, whose establishment he so
earnestly promoted. HeoJuilu Kranklln, like
all true legislators, knew that a eoinmunity
could become truly great and powerful only by
the harmonious development of all the life that
was in It. It Is not too late to follow his ex-
ample and learn afreli the lesson whlon he
taught us.

With such an object in view, I propose to ask
your attention to some very plain and praolloal
remarks upon the need of a blher and more
generous, liberal culture la PuUadelphl, and
ihe position now occupied by the University of
Pennsylvania In Its efforts to supply that need,
ii y the term liberal oulture 1 wish to desig-
nate tne blgbeBt and most comprehensive form
of education, (he beet system of intellectual
training which may be accessible ti young,
men iu this country. This Is tne kind of edu-
cation which Is aimed at with more or less suc-
cess in all the colleges of tbe country, and th.ese
colleges differ from each other not ao muoli la
tbe otjtcl tbey seek as in the manner la fybloh
tnry it kit. Within a lew years, especially
since tbe close of the war, a renewed Interest
has been excited la tbe .utJot of oolite edu-
cation. Mot. only is tue aggregate r,auiuer of
those recti vlug Instruction la oolP8S muoa
larger sow than at any former p jrVo(ii but the
whole snt iect b been thoroughly Ulseussed)
with reference to Its prsolloa HHpeots, aad la
manvof tbe best known eoli et great modifi-
cations of the old system j,ave taken place.
The battle bas raged nerrly Qpoa tae respect-
ive merits of the rj)asloal and teohnloal
methods of training. Tne result is even now
uncertain. KnougH , transDlred. however.
to produce a gene looiivloii u that the highest
culture is tbe r uii0f a harmonious develop-
ment of all tf a iaouliles, and that an exclusive
training by ;Uur of those methods does not


